
COURT OF APPEAL 

23rd January, 1989 

Before: Str Charles Frossard, (President) 

R.D. Harman, Esq., Q.c., and 

L.J. Blom-Cooper, Esq., Q.C. 

The Attorney General 

- V -

G ary John Barnes 

Appltcatwn for leave to appeal agamst 

sentence of 5 years' tmpnsonment 

on Count of Grave and Crtmmal Assault. 

The Attorney General for the Crown 

Advocate G .R. Boxall for the Appltcant. 

JUDGMENT 

MR. HARMAN: On the 25th Aprtl, 1988, thts apphcant appeared before the Deputy 

Ba!ltff and a Jury of the Royal Court charged in an tndictment contamtng 

two counts to whtch he pleaded not gu!lty. Count 1 charged htm that 

bet we en the 1Oth and l! th July, l 987, at ~ t)ot"el ,·" 

St. Helier, he committed a grave and crtmtnal assault on 

, who was aged ftve. · 

/j. 
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He now, followmg the d1sm1ssal of an appltcat10n for leave to appeal 

agamst both convtcuon and sentence by the Bail1ff m June of last year, 

makes appltcatton to th1s Court for leave to appeal agamst h1s sentence of 

f1ve years' 1mpr1sonment. 

Thts, 1n our op1mon, was a dreadful case. It is submitted to us now by 

Mr. Boxall that the sentence was manifestly excess1ve, havmg regard to the 

nature of the mjuries, although not, 1t would seem, on account of the 

circumstances and that a substantial reductiOn tn that sentence would be just 

and approprtate. 

One feature of the offence was of course the age of the child. 

Another was the Circumstances m wh1c;h the assault was commi:ted, namely 

m that chtld's bedroom, or rather the bedroom of her parents where she was 

sleep1ng tn the1r temporary absence from the hotel, where her father IS the 

l!censee. 

The appl1cant went back tn the mtddle of the ntght, tn an 1ntox1cated 

state, to that hotel wh1ch he had v1s1ted Jn the afternoon. Somehow, and he 

has never explatned how, he got mto the bedroom where the ch1Jd was asleep. 

He plamly attacked her. He must have attacked her m a sexual way, because 

of the mjur1es to her private parts. She was exammed tn the small hours of 

the mornmg by a Dr. Noel. She was examined agatn m the afternoon. She 

was st11l bleeding from her private parts m the afternoon and she afterwards 

had a sept1c mfect10n which required antlbtottcs. That was eleven days 

afterwards. 

It IS suggested to us that the ev1dence wtth regard to the petechil IS 

not necessartly cons1stent with what was suggested at the tr1al. 

The fact of the matter 1S that thiS was, on any vtew, a 

tn the high bracket of a case of grave and cnminal assault. 

the sentence tmposed by the Court was clearly just and nght. 

We therefore dismiss the apphcation for leave to appeal. 

grave case and 

We thmk that 
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